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Open Evenings Until Christmas
Gloves For Christmas Gifts
TREFOUNSK fijfcl .fuality l'enl kid tflbvos, 8, 12, 1( an.l

20-hi- l ton-lough- s in tints, mid black, and white

$2.50 pnd.5.00 a iai.r.
1 and gloves for dress woar iu popular shudt s, and

.Maek and cltito, ranging In prite from $1.50 to

,$2.50a pnir.'.; .... ...... -

Warm jrlovw for jiiotoriiiK f-- r tho woman who does not
parry n imiff, heavy fleeced and woven lined, capes and
moehas--$1.5- 0 to $3.25 a pair.

Handkerchiefs From All the World
To Please the Women of Omaha

From France and-Hungary- from Ireland, Madeira
and other lands. There are plain squares of fine Irish
linen, beautiful embroidered handkerchiefs in so many;

. many designs, some rather plain, others elaborate.
'ever amount you have-- decided to ppend you'll find here

vthe best for your money. ......

To Best Settle
tha Gift Problem
You Can't Do
Better. Than to
Purchase a
Glove Certificate
.; Glove Certificates are

(. issued' for ny amount
i that settles the price ques- -

tion. As for styles we are
:. proud to bay we have right
'" now an unrivaled assort-l'- i

ment of.ho bdst styles.

Whoever receives a
J Glove Certificate can come
H in after Christmas, choose

' whatever "styles' please
best and receive a proper

$ fitting ' ' "

v ; on can t make a mis- -

taV in purQhi8ing,GioVjy ..:

Certificates.

EQYE TO PUr-'.'DRY-
- i e

AMENDMENT UP. TO

4) STATE MEETS LOST

(Cantlnusa trom-a- s 6ns.) "
f

t MteldOoa) directly, opposed ' IU .

"TW la not a moral laaue." be said.
'Ne reat trogresa fn the world'i mor-

ality was ever insde at point t the
word er with the force government M-h'- .4

It. We are hera.taday to consider
a propose as tp whether certain police
tatulatioiis honld'bftuined over, to the
federal govcramenl Inatead of being al-

lowed to remain In h govermtfent ft
STlous ststes where Oie fotmdrrs of the

naUoa placed them.' ,1 4!leve man
heold be aa temterst1nj jils mental at-

titude as la' the traaUusnt of his ,
body."

lie decUred. b jtavared.eounty option
ud that the plan had worked In Ala-

bama.
"I cannot commit myself," he said, "to

a Bropoeat tp rob the Individual states of
' poltc power guaranted 'them under the

ontlttlttrt1l.' '
' p parte nelttea

Representath-g- ' tgitnJis of Yliglule.
aupported t " resolution and .argue
s gainst the. conVetloa, that .the amend- -

1 1

V4ADHTOOZDER

IN CU BING

. Citr Paij; Toutr

Once tlyew a silver dol-- ''
lar cIaai acroas th Po

. tomoc . river -- 6 tradi- - '

Of count i DoHar
wouKl go farther then
than it dot now.
We will make your Dol-
lar go cerv far thla
reek by indadinf

An Extra Pslr of Trousers
with your auit'ertier
without extra cost
Yew fsvrmenta will be
tailored in the .aat'afae- - i

tory ti'icolt way it our"
riak.

Specially priced Overcoat Fab-
ric this week at

f$25, $30 and $35
inCOLI, TheTailor

Y2 jerrenrs Eons
tO-2- U m. l&tk at.

The Candy
Special

TUw Table CnUt Aid.
An opportunity for an-

other day to purchase high
grade COc candy for

Ifc-pou- box . . . .23
box. 39

2;pound box .... ,78
You'll recognize the brand

when you see it.

Embroidered and
.

Initial Pillow Cases
in fino'Kyelet and Ma-deir- a

work on a fine qual-ity.- of

casing, beautiful de-

signs;" size 45x36, . at
$1.25, $1.50, $2.50
and $3.00 a pair.. ... .

BMtmnt
J I

mant would "rob the states' tr reserved
BWef. ''.'' ."" eit -- -' r '

"The fear of gentleniVA 'Vftat an Irmy
of federal spies, and Informers an' of- -'

flcUla will' Un'ade he states. Is but a
poor ' argument." he aeld. "The army la
there nw., gples. Informers and all. It
in, unJrj- - lfic Internal revenue bureau.
j 'Talk about' protecting state rtghta."
said Uepesenlatvs gtllnn of Mississippi,
"whst we want to do la to protect the
rlglili ,of society. The, question her is
ahethrr you will 'stand with'' 'all the
tones of evil, or whether you will Join
thone ho sre trjins to aid the progress
ot.civllltatkin;. , . . ; ,

i Jleprmttv Kel :onirllge cf Colorado
advwatlng the amendment warned mem-
bers that t)ey would be confronted by
their voles on prohibition In the cam-
paign f s

qaeatloa tn la Pelltlca.
i ''The liquor question," lie said. "Is no
lenger a religious question. It is now a
political and economic problem.",

Representative. Plcklnson of 'Missouri
declared he knew not mhat result would
ct.me for submitting the amendment to
the states, but be believed the majority
or his people were entitled to a chanoe
to vote on It.

Representative Smuil of North Carolina
astei ted tl at. the resolution would be a
dlssstroiie blow to stste rights and that
bo democrat could sffprd to vots for it.

While scutes of members left tbe floor
during the evening hours for dlnaer,
Representative Ilobaoii, who remained at
his place es the floor throughout the long
debate had his dinner served In I ho
chamber, parcelling out time to speakers
aa he lc. s

Potest of Nebraska '

Bankers Will Be
Heard January 3

WASHi,TJTOX. He.
'

K.-- Ths federaJ
rejetvj.Uuaid today finally arranged for
hearing o liikara in orotest asaliist the

j daalgnatlona of fvderal reserve flUea and
definition of reser.ve Ulstncls as nad by

j ri(.a reaerve bark orgai.Uation couimUtee.
liNcbisaka and Wyoming kai.ko will
be beard, i'ebruary J, .usklng for transfer
from the Kansas City to the Chicago dis.
trk-t- ; couth Oklahoma bankers will re-
quest ob February W a transfer fruan tbe
lalas to, the Kansas City district .

Union Pacific Not
Liable for Old Claim

(VAHIUNaTOf. I.lec. mey Gen
era! Gregory, In a ieclaon today, rv
afftrnMid the actlou of hia predecrasors
Ih holding that the present owner of the
central branch, the I'n'un Paclltc railroad
ootttpany ,1s not bound to pay the 'gov-
ernment's old ll.stio.ona aubaldy bo.Ml claim
against the branch preperty.' The bonds
were issued to aid the onat ruction of 100
miles of rallread froin Atchison te Water-vlll- e,

Kan.
The record en whlcn the attornay gen-

et al baaed h la oplaton sets out that the
central breach was later merged with the
I nloa IWifV .

.atleM Bms a glgaed.
The signing of llersog completes tbe

eomWeotent of Nations) league managers
for Ml Iter Mussina ot tlx- - Cardinals
and 'rd Clarke of th Pirate), whits
Still unsigned. hae acceded terms with
their emlt era, ,

nn: ri-;i:- : o.maiia. u j.dnksdav, ihcivir.r,K j.;. r.i4.

Jwj. )

The Fur Shop
FUR COATS FOR CHRIST-
MAS GIFTS.

Authentic, 'fashionable
Fur Coats, priced about V.
less'thnn in former years.

' Russian Tony Coal; plain "or
trimmed with fitch or civet cat,

827.50. $30. $32.50
i Hudson Seal Coats

$00 to $175
t la addition a complete Una of
tur set for women and misses.

CHANCES ARE SHE'D
CHOOSE CREPE DE
CHINE OR SATIN DE
METEOR.

i Not necessary to ask her,
Tou are pretty aafe In buying
her a dress pattern of these

' much-ln-foahl- Bilks. A new
, shipment brings plenty of the
, light evening tint pink, pale

blue, hello, rone, white and
other. (

OTHER GOOD GIFT
SILKS ARE

Printed marquisettes, all silk,
for waists, In dainty figure of
pink, hello, roalxe; 40 inches
wide, at, $1.00 yrd- -

THE BLACK SILKS YOU
ARE LOOKING FOR .; ... ,

Th kind that makes, suth
' acceptable glfts--sat- in meteor,

( crepe dexhlnes, crepe meteors,
silk poplins; also many novel- -
ties.

Millionaire of-Los',-

Angeles' Killed in i;.-- '

" Home by Burglars
-. VOS "XNORLES, ,(!., Dec. 2;' 4rVHllanv
Montrose Alexander; a retired
said to be a millionaire, and for many
years a resilient of Dallas. .Tex., was shot
and killed early today by one of two
burglar whom he discovered In his
home. V. M. Alexander. Jr.. endeavor-
ing to go to the aid of hlg ather, was
Shot In the breast. Another bullet sev-
ered the Index finger of his left hand.
The Alexanders moved from Dsllaa three
year ago to Washington. D. C, whero
two daughter attended school.

Miss Penelope Alexander, one of the
daughters, heard the shots fired by 'her
brother and rushed to his aid. With a
sliver-back- ed hair brush she beat the
burglar upon the head aa he struggled to
free himself from the grasp - of her
wounded brother. The burglar finally
broke away from the grip of young Alex
ander and his alster and escaped.

Alexander practiced Jaw In Dallas for
twenty years. The family .spent last year
in Europe and had occupied their home
her but a week. Physicians say young
Alexander Is not seriously wounded.

MORE FUNDS REQUESTED
. FOR UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

IOWA CITY. la,. Dec. eclat Tel.
egram.Te Board of Education filed
Ita request of the state elegUlature today
asking for the University of Iowa 167,0U0

Ircrease and a three-twentie- ths of a mill
tax for new buildings and IIIW.OOO special
appropriation;.- - -

Daaraea Orders. -

WAHIItNaTOX Dee. H..rsni.i T--i-
r.an;)-T- he postofflces at VelmaNeb.,

-- u vuiunieer, w. i.. will become tlcmoney order offices January S.

"""""a pniinaiers appointed:Pox Klder. fennlnsto county, Anna M.Richards, vice . Taylor, reslgnttd; Tro-jan, county, llorm'e A. Mont-gomery, vlco H. Trucane, removed;vteverly, i Codington county. OliverThompson. vt.- - W. R SI II. reaiarnad:
VKetopka. Mci'herson county, tars Ai'nVl, vice1 K. B. Krlel, resigned; Wewela.Tripp county. Marguerite M. Kenaston,
vies 11. Kenaaton. resigned: Whits owl,
Mead couuty, Kverett 8. Johnson, vice
J. A. Devlne.

South Iakota poatmaaters reappointed:
Vivian. I.ymaa county. Anna Morrissel;
Wall, Penulnston county, Joseph K. Mit-ten; Ward. Moody county, L. 1. Fergu-
son; Wo. ota. Faulk county, James

White Butte, Ferkln county.
Marion Barrett.

Iowa rural delivery letter carriers ap-
pointed: Fatrflrld, Zane F.vtune; t'aton.Jay O. Males; Wlnthrop. K
Clubine.

The poMoffWe at Jaykay. ' Fremont
county. Wyoming, has been discontinued,
mall lo Fort Woshakie.

Vatlveralty ot htcaae Graduates.
CHICAGO. !ec. Telegram.)
Ida May Gordon and Herman (1.

Knpald of Omaha araduated from theI'nivsrsity of Chicago today with the de- -
I gtee h. B.

fCONT SOU WetT
I Sty VKOMcSSJ

fT7 l on.NooM.r

GERMAN COLUMN

! DRIYEN OYER LINE

Heavy Teuton Torce Compelled to
Retire Acroi East Prussian

Frontier Near Mlawa
'

NEW LEVIES ARE SENT TO EAST

: Drrnnd Attempt !ade hr Analrlans
; to 1'lerre lneovlte. l.loea
j Farl..l.r.i.tfclsm

talna Kail.
PKTIWMiltAI.'. I'rr. 2'. Vla Iinilon)

, Tlie heavy (Icriiinn rolumn tfhlch has
i teen rtilv.n arr'iHH the Kaat Prussian
frontier fnitn .Mlav.n, Russian Poland, by
the KiiSKlan la spreading out to the east
and vct, according to reports received
lirrc from tbp front. The piirpone of

' tbe llrrmin movnnnt l.i to o"oonrh to
I tlir rUlit of the rntrrnchrd Maiur lake

roKltion and to reinforce the troopa In
i lite vicinity of Thorn for protection
' against the rontlnuid Itunntan advance
I on the rall-- I

road, wlilch In the main utratfglc line
paralleling the North Poland frontier,

(itrmaa Poult Ion MenatrrJl.
Thn nusnlaii aucrevnna here not only

' threaten the rlxht of the Oerman Maiur
Ink poeltion, but alio threaten the left
wing of the army operating before Win

The poerae tlaiette calls attention to
the ahirting of the weiKht of German
troope from Be I slum to the Pnllah front,
but the newapaper la of the opinion that
tbia action mean no lightening of the
tank or the alllea since the wlthdrawala
of Oermana from the weatein battle front
are from parta of the line where elab-
orate entrenchment provWed sufficient
trength to wlthold tlie French end Brlt-ilt- il

forceii.
It Ik etaled that the heavy draft on the

aeaaoned Herman troops of the first line
is lielna: filled out with the pick or the
rewrvlata afcd that new ievlee are' being
sent to Ihe Pollah frohte. "

A necond attempt made by the Aus-
trian to pierce theKuKalan lines facing
the Carpathian mountains at Sanok and
I.lHko, failed yesterday; In spite of a
fierce nlgbt'.'attacfi on ' the Russian
trenches near I.lHko.

" "ortle t Made.
The garrtsun of' the Auntriko fortrees

of rrsemysl, seemingly Informed of the
movements of the Austrian Carpathian
army, made' a aortle coincident with the
Austrian attacks, though separated by
thirty-fiv- e miles from 'I.lsko. It Is as-- :
sumed that, an Austrian officer, an
aviator shot down at Blrcha, fourteen
mile eotithweat if Premyl, wse carry-- ;
measages between , the ' two Austrian

I forces. , j

The Austrian operations are rendered
I difficult by the fact that valleys north
and south of this region cut the troops

j Into separate columns and make a
massed front impossible.

The chief acens of the recent opera-
tions Is about the mouth of the Meao-labor-

pass, which Is traversed by a
) double track railroad from Ilomano with
tbe nearest railroad to the west fifty
miles away. The nearest pass to the east
Is about the same distance and to held
by the Russians.1

EUSSIAN CENTEE
i IS HOLDING.LINE
i ON BZUEA RIVER

(Continued from Page One.)

Have been whipped and pushed back
over the frontier until their line now
stretches Uhlnd Soidau, which is mid-
way between Iautenburg and Nieden-bur- g.

in East Prussia.
To the south It la contended In Russian

reports that the movements of the Aua-trla-

through the Carpathian mountains
has been defeated simultaneously with
the ireat of the garrison at Prsemyst,
wnu-- waa nuriea back arter an
tempted sortie from this fortress.

The I'.rltlxh press comments today oa
Uoneral Joffie's order to advance aa
cabled to London from Berlin. The pa-
pers say that while they are unable to
vouch for the authenticity of this docu-
ment, it certainly seems to coincide with
the pressure me allies are exerting all
along the line. It Is not believed In Lon-
don, however, that the real work of driv-
ing tho Germans out of Belgium will not
begin for some weks to come.

Emperor 'William. according to the
latest reports reaching here, has gone
from licrlln to the western front ' This
would indicate, In the view of British
cbaerverw, that he regards the situation
there more important and critical than in
the east.

NUMBER OF SHEEP IN

WYOMING DECREASING

CHEYKNNK, Wyoming., Pec. 22. (Spe-
cial. ) That sheep retain is rapidly de-

clining as a Wyoming industry is shown
by the annual report to the legislature of
the state board of sheep commissioners.
The report gives figures showing that
there has been a decrease of more than S3

'i sheen uatutAaed in the Etitta. while In tha
same period the assessed valuation of
sheep has decreased more than S7 per cent.
In 1911 there were assessed In the state
3.MMT3 sheep, while In 114 there are

only i.Tt.7tNi head, a decrease of
l.&ATlo head. In 1SII the assessed valua-
tion of fcheep In the state was 113.lU.lUt,

hlle In mt it Is only a decrease
of JI.OIJ.-Tt- i. Duly M,SV sbeep and i.3b
bucks were Imported into the stato during
the last year.

HYMENEAL.

Mattel-- A derao.
Bl'RWELX. Neb.. lec. 22. (Special.)-Yesterd- ay,

at the Methodist parsonage,
took pi aco the wedding ot Mias Lottie
Anderson to Ray Mafield. Miss Ander-
son is the dauichter of James Andersou,
a well known Valley county farmer.

Whenever you fact a cold coming: on
think of tbe full nam LAXATIVE
BROMO QUININE. Look for tbia.
signature oa the bos. price ii ceata.

AUDITOR'S STAFF PICKED OUT

W. H. Smith Names One Aide from
Each District

MAHONET SERVES FROM SECOND

Has Weakness for School Me, Se-

lecting Several tnanty Saperln-feadVn- ta

from Nebraska
f eaatlea to Art

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Dec. 22 Rpeclal Tele-

gram.) State Audltcr-ele-ct W. II. Pmith
announces the following appointments
today: W. B. Kant hum. Broken Bow,
deputy; Charles Q. De France, Lincoln,
expert accountant: John J. Mahoney,
Omaha, and V. A. Ptech, David City,
county treasurer examiners:, Oeorge W.
Kllpworth. Fullcrton, bond clerk; U n.
Willi", HaMlngs. bookkeeper The posi
tions of second bookkeeper and stenog-
rapher have not been filled.

One from Kach Dlntrlrt.
In making his appointments Mr. Pmith

has selected a man from each congrea-sinn- al

district.
Mr. Kastham, whose appointment has

been previously announced. Is from
Broken Bow and has been a candidate
for land commissioner several times, al-
though unsuccessful.

Mr. DeFrance lives at Lincoln and was
the publicity man for the home campus
extension committee which fought the
removal of the University of Nebraska
to the state farm. He served In the offi
cio! family of Governor Holcomb wher
the latter waa governor and then eervcC
four years under State Treasurer
Meserve. Iter he araisted In the publi-
cation of tho Nebraska Independent, a
populis-- t paper. Mr. DeFrance was not
an applicant for the place and knew
nothing about It until tho new auditor
asked him to accept, according to a
statement of Mr. Smith.

Maboner from Omaha.
Mr. Mahoney lives in Omaha and Is sn

accountant of several yesrs' experience.
He had tho endorsement of a larfie num-
ber of Omaha biudness men.

Mr. Btech is county superintendent of
Butler county and a young man of a
great deal of ability.

Mr. Ellsworth served two terms aa
county clerk of Nance county and since
that time has served as mayor of Ful-lerto- n.

He Is also an accountant and Is
In the abstract business.

Mr. Willis Is county superintendent of
Adams county, secretary of the Adams
County Young Men's Democratic club
and also the democratic county commit
tee and was one of th echlef moguls in
pulling off a blr democratic barbecue
held at Hastings last fall.

NOAH READER. WYOMING

PIONEER, AGED 95. IS DEAD

BAGGS, Wyo.. Dec. Noah
Reader, 96, who died this wek at the
home of his son, A. R. Reader, on the
Bavery. was the first white man to settle
In the Snake river region of Colorado and
Wyoming. He took up a claim on the
Savery In 1871, and he and hla family for
years were the only white people residing
In that region. He was highly revered by
the Utes and other Indians who claimed
the region, and they always considered
him a friend, frequently following his ad-

vice in their councils. Reader, further-
more, Tas one of the early pioneers of the
west, having crossed tho plains In 1M9 be-

hind a team of oxen. Because of the re-

markable manner In which he carried hla
age he was known to his friends aa the
Iron man."

Wage Arbitrators
Adjourn to January 4

CHICAGO. Dec. 22. The western rail-
way wage arbitration proceedings were
adjourned today for the holidays after
aeasonai greetings had been expresaed
by Judge Jeter C. Pritchard, chairman of
the board, and others. Adjournment was

at , taken at noon until January 4.

FIRE RECORD.

Rock Island Depot Barns.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Pec. 22. (Special Tel-

egram.) The Rock Island depot at Vir-
ginia, fifteen miles east of here, was de-

stroyed by fire today at noon, with all its
contents. The fire broke out at noon
while Agent Pmith waa at dinner. It is
supposed to have been caused from s de-

fective flue. Loss 13,000.

THE AMERICAN WIXE9.

Prodnrta of Home Vineyards that
ftatlsfy the. Rplcare.

The supply of foreign wines having been
practically out off, the aubject Is hav-
ing some interesting discussions in sev-

eral New Tork papers. An Interesting
view Is that of Mr. William J. Henderson,
the noted New Pork musical critic, in
which be says:

"If Imported drinks are to become in-

accessible no one who wishes to have
wine need be deprived of ercellent bever-
age. The best grades of California wine a
are aa good as the more familiar Kuro-pea- n

varieties. Wines of the claret and
burgundy types are made in California,
and while they are not perfect reproduc-
tions of the European wines, they are en-

tirely excellent in themselves and will
compel the admiration of any connoisseur
who is without prejudice.

The red wine made by the Italian-Swi- ss

colqnk In California may fall a little be-

low the finest grade of Lombardy, but It
is much better "Chlantl" than the Italian
kind which the average man gets either
In Italy or America. The California man
ufacturers have essayed the reproduction
of Rhine and Moselle varieties, but their
products would not deceive any wine
lover. On the other hand, these Cali-
fornia winea are distinctly new and In- - j

dividual varieties, resembling some ot the
finer Swiss and Italian wines father than
the German, and they are delicious.

"I have failed to find most of these j

wines on any wine list In this city. Amer- -
lrana drink verv bad Vrenoh and (Vrmmi '

wines rather than better ones made in
their own country."

Thero la Only Ono

"Bromo Quinine 99

To Get Th GENUINE, Omll For Thm Full Nmmm

LaizatitG Bromo Quinino
tfoM Th Worht Ovmr to Omr u Ooldln Otto Day

I

The House of Menagh fs

Final December
Clearance Sale

Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday
Your Pick of Any

Coat, Suit or Dress

$

In Our Stock. Values to $65.00,
Divided into 3 Lots

THE HOUSE OF MENAGH
"The Store for Gentlewomen"

1613 Farnam St.

fib
a

15c El Paxo. box of 25 . .
16c box ot 10 ...90c
15c Reio, box of 25 $2.ftO
10c Bank, box 25 $1.25
10c Rloton box 25 $1.75
5c Little Toms, box 25 OOc

CANDY
Huyler's, Lowney's,
O'Brien's and Crane's
Bon Bbns and Choco-
lates, from 10c to $5.00

box.
CIGARS

.$2.50
Pastoria,

Regional
Pontllla,

La Preferencia, Condros
1.5

Moore,

Lovera Atlantic, bx
And all brands special cut prices.

2.25 LEATHER TOILET SET Hair Brush, Comb, Boap Box,
Tooth Brush Holder and Tooth Powder bottle 98
All $.1.00 and $4.00 Manicure Sets 32.00
All $2.00 Manicure Sets 81.15

IVORY
$2.00 and $2.25 French Ivory Ilair Brushes; "Wednesday

and Thursday $1.44
75c French Ivory Combs, 49. Also a large line mir-

rors, trays, clocks, etc., at special prices.

PERFUMES
All odors, all makes plain and fancy packages.

"FOLLOW THE BEATON PATH"

BEATON DRUG CO.
15th and Farnam.

Gills That Last the Year Round

Fountain Pens
Conklin's "Waterman's Ideal

Diaries
Every Size and Binding.

Loose Leaf Ring Books

Crarje's
Box Papers

Standard

Give four Present Proper Wrapping.

OMAHA STATIONERY COMPANY
307-30- 9 17TH ST.

Pianos As Faithful As Old Santa Claus A
And prices fit every puree $7S 91,800. Mason
Hamlin, llramhach Grauda, Kranlch Bach, Lane, Kim-
ball, Cable-Nelso- n.

KASY IXA8TIO TERMS.
Evenings 0 M.

Important notice!
Anyone who wantg buy

Wlnee and Llquore for Holi-
day should to a reliable
house which sella all roods
one price.

As a means ot bringing; our-

selves before the public, we offer
tbe following special offer:

With each $1.00 purchase we
will give a very fine Imported

alendar.
With each $2.00 purchase

give a large bottle Wine
and a yerj fine Imported Calen-la- r.

With each $3.00 purchase
will give a bottle choice Wine.
Calendar and very fine Fruit

C.SCULA11U&C0.
1307 Douglas Street.

jtMllEHtnTI.

CORXELL UOSICAL CLUBS

ONE NIGHT ONLY
American Theater, Mon., Dec. 21

Seats on Sale at
Beaton's Drug Store

1r

10c
size, box of 25

10c Tom club aire, box
of 25 fl.7.

15c Gato, box of 25 $1.75
16c 26 $3.73
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AHI'IEXEHTI,

omasa's nrar cbhteb."
Dally Mat.,

UuEKTY GIRLS
"Allmesr Clsb." TroSla o ASelph , hllr

ea nilbrt anlllvu'a Opwrn. "Th aUkart."
KlrtBf Sk.rvooS U Foolhardr Kxplolti, - Ua
Oosmi. a ratasa Artltt. Big Baaut Chonu.

Xbm Say Mstinea at S O'e.oek
Tired aoppera Mat. Byary Week Bay.

)d
Bit
W
e
E
K

I.

vgs

BOYD pom'" nn
Tonight, Mats. Wed. A Bat. I5o

Extra Matinee Chriatniaa 35c.
Boy a 'A'aentsr atock Co.

Th Woman In th Case
Tlgbte SSo and OOc; Btats.. 36c.
lSeit Week Big Production of

CIBTDa'aXX.IA 100 People.
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AOTJJIOVD TalTSlrTZUal.
Daily Matinee, Nlghu, 1:11.

TtiU k lTo" Jasapalss. a Mar-

shall Uansis etiea Co., l0U. K".r 4k

i .4.11, TU OOiaaMl hmlim. btJl
Ru4a. Jsa Lot Cuussr. Ursawiai lra.nl
Wklr.

Prleaa: Mstla saJIsry. tSc; ksat sssta
8ster4r sa4 Suassit, at. Mahu. is, K. . '

DRAHDEIS trL, Vat. aad Sua.;
Mat, Xaiaa. S Jt,Katardav, S:30 T.M.

raiao or nuia.with tomn w. aiAJiaoHf.
MaUaee, Se te i Its-- f i, te sXaa


